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stomach and legs ; inability to lie on
his left side, producing a sensation of
chokingr. He at this time also lad fre-
quent and severe fits of dyspnoa, almost
amounting to suffocation; héehad alter-
nate chills and flushings; he was still
able to sit at the door although vcry
weak, and was up till within two days
of his death. MWany of the symptoms
mentioned,. continued to recur with the
addition of odema'of the hands and
arms, and dysphagia. On the day pre-
vious to death, he vas seized with
symptonis of choking, with congestion
of the face and neck; and the dyspnoa,
was so great, that the Surgeon who was
called in wanted to perforrn trache-
oteomy, which the parents would not
consentto. . He continued to get worse,
and died at 74, A.M., on the 19th Sep-
tember, without a convulsive movement,
carphology however existing a few
hours before death:

Autopsy on 20th, 33 hours after
death, assisted by my friends Drs. Pel-
tier and Fenwick.

External Ap)pearances..-Colour of
skin,, almost that of marble, perfectly
blanched and sm'ooth; rigor' mortis
slight'iin dégree; tumur iniieck very
much sunken, and apparentlydimainish.
ed in bulk ; extremities only emaciated.

Tmeour.-On making an incision
séveral inches long throuigh the skin ii
the long axis 6f. the tumeur was
found that it s not adhèrent ö it,
throughout, any part off its: circurmfer-
cocc. It; the fmour, was' meveable,
but was firmly bound down to the déep
cervicalfascia. It was formed fròm aiï
apparently enlarged gland, with othërs
also enlarged attàchedý toit' like b'u-
dIes of jiapes; and exte'nding upwards
under thé'lower jaw, forwaids and in-'
wards towards'the mesia uline of the'
neck, one lobulepienssiig' rather' firnly
against the middle 'f the trachea-

others- 'extended backwards, and th-
bulk of themi downwards towards the
base of the neck and within the clavi-
cle.- On carefully dissccting'away the
greater part of this diseased mass, the
attachments posteriorly and below were
found very persistent, and required
soma effort to remove with care.. The
subolavian vein was pushed forwards,.
and the inferior part of the tumour lay
immediately over the sac of the pleura.
The sheath of the common carotid was
pressed upon ; . and 'on dissecting the
base of this tumour, the, phrenic nerve:
seemed to emerge from almost the sub-
stance of a. part of the tumour itself.
The mass as, a whole weighed about
two lbs. On making a section through
the centre of the tumour, it was with
somie difficulty tie thc scaÏpel could be
mädée to cu, so ha and Jibro-cartila-
ginoùs i-as its iiâturie; the glandular
appearance did not exist, but was re-
placed by whf résihbled true scirrhus,
both in textur' and consistence and in
geneal appearancé. The smaller ap-
pendages to this mass "were not quite so
hard on section, but no tubericulous sub-
stance was seen; nor in fact did a
šingle glaùd that wasé -ine present
any serofulous'chlàaclers.

Thé Microscopé here proved aegreat
àuxiliary in clearing up'tlie trué charad-
ter of this ,tumour., Poïtiñ6 frore the
large -scirrh us mass, Presented- a welI
me;rked fibrous structuie, ti fibres par-
taking of rectilinear' àrrangerment; le
tween these appe'ared' round cells aud
molecular granules, somée of thë forimer
nucleated 'and some fùsiform, îotdis-
tiuctly caudate" but possessing one or
more' nuclei, vith' an occasional riuclé-
olus.' The fibres were in paits inter.,
lacéd' with oe another in one orfion
under examinatiön,' with sm'all nucle-
ated cells intlie meshes. Thefcwa's a
lirtle juicy exudation froin thë section of


